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OITICERH KOIt NEXT SEASON
At a mooting of tlio Ontarlan

association nt tlio High
School laHt Friday nftcrnoon tlio fol-
lowing offlcorw wero loctcd for tlio
1920-2- 1 school year; Mrs. C. B, So--
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coy, president; Mrs. W. 1". Human,
Vlco president nntl Miss Cora y,

secretary. Tlio association Is
ovldonclng a revival of Interest In
BChoot affair h and It Is tlio purpose
of tlio leadors to nrrango a program
to bo carried out durliiR tlio entire
yonr.

Aids to
Home. Life and Happiness

There is no one thing that will lrinK you so much
genuine comfort, and reduce the drudgery of
housewoak, as an electric range.
A turn of the switch brings the radiated heat to
the broiler, oven or hot plate. Cooking is simpli-
fied for this steady heat may be absolutely regu-
lated nt low menium or high.

Waiting for the fire to come up, the constant add-
ing fuel, the nuisance of ashes, soot, smoke and
poisonous vapors, are completely eliminated.

The result is a neat, constantly clean kitchen that
is always cool. The radiated heat is absorbed by
the contents of the cooking vessel, ann the oven
and broiler are so insulated that the heat is co-
ntainer and is not distributed in the room.

Electrical

Appliances for Many Purposes

Doing your work electrically is economical from
every point of view. It is the ideal of the modern
housewife to ndd one appliunce uftcr another until
her home is so equipped that housework is re-

markably simplified. To do the washing and iron-
ing, cleaning and cookind by electricity, can only
be appreciated by experience.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Idaho Power Company

Brunswick Principles
In Fine Tire Making

Tho reason you ore Interested In the name on your tire i
that it identifies the maker. By knowing the maker you can
judge his ideals of manufacture.

The only cccret of n super-tir- e lies in the principles of tho
maker. His standards decido the quality. For there are no.
cecrets in the tire industry.

.What you get depends on what is behind the name on ycutf
tire. Brunswick, ns you know, means a very old concern,
jealous of it3 good name. Since 1845 the House of Brunswick
has been famous the world over for the quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect and more.
Your first one will be a revelation. You'll agree that you've
never known a better. And you'll tell your friends. So spreads
the news among motorists. The Brunswick Js the most wel-
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can tfq
built. And remember, it costs no more than likctypo, tircA

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

ONTARIO AUTO COMPANY

OREGON SLOPE NEWS

Mrs. J. It. Antlrcson nud Mrs J
M. JolniBoii of Payette entertained nt
tlio homo of tho Inter, tho 1'nrk Im-

provement (Muh tit Hr regular meet-
ing Intit Tlutrsclny. A most interest
ing afternoon wns uncut ntul nil uero
lotho to lenvo when tho clock sug-

gested tho lateness o( tho hour. 20
lumbers nnil 4 visitors wcro present.
Aftor tho huslncss meeting Mrs. Orr
Wllklns read a most Interesting pap
er on Home Decoration. Mulsc nnil
vocal selection!) concluded tho pro-

gram. Dollcous refreshments uero
served.

A beautiful soaking rain fell Sat
urday night and Sunday, Its value
ennnot ho estimated by thoso who
havo not had water ot.

MIbh Krncstlno fllatt who had tho
tnlsfortuno to hrcnk her arm last
week, returned to hnr homo at Red-

wood, Oregon. Thursday evening.
Miss Qlatt wan music and art In

structor for tho thrco schools of tho
Slopo.

Among thoso attending tho district
mooting of tho I. O. O. I and

at Emmclt Thursday uero:
T. J. Carlco, and wlfo, S. J. Simpson
and wlfo, Mrs. Wyard and Hoy Hur-ro- ll

and wlfo. TIicbo visitors re
ported n royal good tlmo

A homo talent play will ho given
at tho Park school houso Friday ev-

ening May 14, como and bring your
friends.

NATURAL VAMP 18 THOUMI.i:
MAKi:il IN ItUHV on-ioii- f

IIOS4 VAMPED! HOOKED!

How a modest girl with n captlvot- -

lug Kinllo lured u Manhattan
Company Into a work-sho- p

of loo- - lorn wretches form tho basis
for tho uoxt C'oiiBtanco Talmadgo pic-tu- ro

whloh will ho seen nt tho Dream-

land Tlicatro May 18 and 10.
U'lit'ti Nobility Iktoiiicn Oniimmliil

"A Virtuous Vamp" Is tho tltl0 of
this attraction, which Is based on
Clydo Pitch's play, "Tho Uncholor."
John Emerson and Anita I.oos, tho
scrccn'H foremost satirists, aro re-

sponsible for tho adaptation and
nastorn critics have showered high
prnlso on their offort.

As Nolllo Jones, Miss Talmadgo
takes tho part of a girl who found It
convenient to cast aside her aristo-
cratic name of (hoiidol)ii Diana
Ilouufort Armltago, In ordor to gain
a placo Intho Insurance office of
James Crowlnshleld, a bachelor who
bntod to mix social affairs with busi-

ness.
Nolllo Is a steady stenographer un-

til Olldii dray, a Ilroadway shlmmlo
dancer, makes application for it fJ0- -

II. H. COIUIV ,

punuc service commissioner
EASTERN OREGON DISTRICT

ASKS FOR SECOND TERM

HIS RECORD IS ENDORSED GEN
ERAI.M' IIY THE I'RESS

"Ono good tonn dosenos another
Mr. Corey has established n splendid
rocord for efficiency, and we expoct
ho will be renominated by tho samo
big voto he rocelved In 191G" Jof-fors-

County Rocord,
"Mr. Corey has campaigned In and

out of season for tho Eastern Oregon
contention that a rigid 'lang-an- d

short-hau- l' clause should bo enacted
by Congress," Oregon Voter

"Wo aiv glad to note that Eastern
Oregon towns which aro In tho back
haul territory havo such an ablo re
presontutlvo as Mr, Corey upon tho
Commlsison, and wo appreciate tho
action ho has taken In waking up
Eastern Oregon newspapers and
Commercial Clubs and representa-
tives In the legUlaturo to the im-
portance of making our long and
short haul legislation a live issue.,,

J. P, Shaughnessy, Presidont of
tho Intermediate Rato Asa-- n , Wash-
ington, D. C,

"H. II. Corey acknowledged to bo
ono of tho most efficient officials in
the State Houso." Oregonlan

"Mr. Corey is considered to bo ono
of tho most efficient and most coin-pote- nt

officials in the Stato s service
at this time." Oregon Journal

Without Idle promlso or empty
pledge, ho stands squarely upon his
record In public office, and will bo
vory grateful for jour influenco and
your vote. Paid Adv.

t

000 policy on lior shoulders. Then
It bocomui ncccssry for tho mln-som- o

typist to escort tho staid Mr
Crowlnshlold to a Jazz parlor for an
Investigation of thlx matter.

It Is then that Crowlnshleld de-

cides to stop being a bachelor, and
this makes the beginning of Nellie's
amplest attempts to win the only

mnn who refuses to bccnptlvnlcd by
her "Innocent" wllos.

Tom Kahout of Jordan Valley was
In town Monday .and Wednesday.

Hurley for Senator and keep
Malheur County on tlm man. -- Adv.
nr,

IN HANKRUPTOV
IN THH DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED STATICS, TOR THH
DISTRICT OF OREGON.

Ilefoio Hon. Clay SI. Stwirnx, Hi.
fircc.

In tho Matter of Wl 1,1,1AM ED- -
WAItDSEN (Alius William IMwards)
Itatikrupt.
To tho Creditors of William Ed- -

wnrdscn (Atlas William Edwards)
now of Ilolsa, Idaho, formerly of
Jordan Valloy, In tho County of
Malheur, Stato of Oregon; n bank-
rupt:
notice is hereby GIVP.N that

on tho 14th day of April, A. I). 1020,
tho said William Edwardsen, (Alias
William IMwards), was duly edjud-Icato- d

bankrupt; and that the first
mooting of his creditors wilt bo held
at the City Hall In tho City of On.
turlo, Oregon, on tho 2Cth day of Mn
A. D. 1020, at ton o'clock In tho
forenoon, at which tlmo tho said
crodltors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint n trustoo, examine
tho bankrupt, and transact such oth-
er buslncH as may proporly como ho-fo- ro

said mooting,
Datod at Ontario. Orceon. this 12

day of May, A. D. 1020.
CLAY M. 8TEARN8.

m 13-- lt Roforco In Ilankruptcy

Vote for GOOD ROADS HAY 21
Vote 392 X Yes for 4 Stale Road Doiid Limit

"n'He'd ciive
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Kir l JL1 ' "

jjou his. shirt
This phrase has for years been
indicative of unusual generos-
ity. Nowadays, the measure of large
hcartcdncss is even greater if the
shirt in question happens to be one
of those inimitable

Summit Shirts
Atk your dealer to show you this fine tine. There
Ii a Summit Shin that will fit )ou. There's n Sum-

mit Shirt In the coloring mid pattern that )w tike,
aive this line the "once over" and we think you'll
agree that It would take more than ordinary ty

to Induce u mnn to part with a Summit Shirt.

GUITERMAN BROTHERS, Makers
OAIHT PAUL

RADER BROS. CO.

Colored Dress Cottons
Specially Priced

ii COTTON CREPES 98c
unusally attractive crepes with the prettiest designs
for summer dresses and blouses charming colors

60c FLAXON 48c
in small and Jarge checks and plaids.

40c FLAXON 25c
in colors and white of bar or stripe patterns.

60c VOILES 48c
One lot of Voiles in figured and plaid designs worth

to 60c a yard.

$ii Silk and Cotton Mixed $1.38
used for lining, slips and draperies, flower and dot
designs, variety of colors, 36-i- n wide, special $1.38 yd.

$2.50 SILK SHIRTING $1.98
36-i- n. all silk shirting for men's shirts and women's
blouses, guaranteed to launder beautifully, striped
patterns.

Waist Specials
, China Silk Waists, in flesh and white $1 .98

Crepe de Chine Waists, in white and flesh $2.98
Just received, new Silk Sport Skirts and Black

Velvet Sport Coats.
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